
MassInteract Lets You Peek Inside of
Businesses With Google Business View
Chicago based MassInteract allows consumers to
preview businesses online, while providing online
exposure and increased SEO rankings for businesses

CHICAGO , ILLINOIS, U.S. , June 25, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- MassInteract is the nation’s fasting
growing Google Trusted Agency that provides Google
Business View. Using Google Street View technology,
customers are able to virtually walk around venues
nationwide. With MassInteract, companies can now show
off their unique spaces by having personalized 360°tours
featured across all Google’s platforms including: Search,
Maps, and Google+. Google Business View is the
newest advantage an organization can have over
competitors in this tech-embracing generation. 

Gary Morley, of Ace Hardware in McHenry, attests to the
excitement and benefits of this new technology, “ Google
Business View has given my customers an insight to a variety of products that we carry. I found the
sales representative to be extremely helpful and this product will definitely help my business for years
to come.” Since contracting with MassInteract, people are more knowledgeable with the variety and

We are providing instant
results, this is one of the most
powerful and affordable tools
that business owners can
implement to increase online
exposure for their business.”

Adil Qayuum, CEO

diversity of Ace when they search on Google. 

Google Business View turns static images into a fully
immersive experience, provides rich location content
everywhere, and will be one of the most well known platforms
on the web. Whether a business operates in a metropolitan
area or a remote field, the boost of visibility on all Google
Search pages can be powerful. Moreover, any industry can
benefit from this service: event venues, bars, schools, and
many more. 

Accessible via desktop, tablet or mobile device, Business View virtual tours act as a pivotal factor for
many consumers. MassInteract’s Google Certified Photographers use professional fisheye camera
lenses to produce the High Definition photos. The team of expert photographers stitches the photos
together to create a 360° visual 
platform.

MassInteract is taking off as the forerunner provider of Google Business View. CEO Adil Qayyum
states, “We are providing instant results, this is one of the most powerful and affordable tools that
business owners can implement to increase online exposure for their business.” MassInteract offers
clients benefits including increased online engagement, higher SEO rankings, and an improved online
presence for and afforable one-time fee. All intellectual property, including the photos belong to the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://massinteract.com 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJLL4UeTETM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJLL4UeTETM


business owner. With thousands of
companies using Google Business View
already, MassInteract looks forward to
giving even more businesses the
competitive edge.

For more information about Google
Business View please contact
MassInteract at 
(312) 257-2228 or
info@massinteract.com.
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